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thres times to drive Rway the fly-but ini vain.
& Are Yeu niso going, Yon obstinate creature ?' hecried eut, angriiy. 1 Ten jeu shal! forfd:t your
life on the spot.'

[le s(ruck the fly with his cap. ' What,' lieexciaimed, in isionishinent, 1 have 1 not dospatch.
ed you ? are )-ou flot dead ? no!' Again ha struck
dclibe.rately and forcîbly.

Il hlat cari thas be ?' said hz;. He looked close-
iy ai the fly-hc feit it %% iti hiq finger-he shook
i5 hend, an<l put on lus smpeetacles.

1Veriiy,' cried he, in the groatost amizement,
«it is paintcd-as 1 live---painted ! Who did
tItis ?'

l>Pardon me this innocent trickc, my dear father,'
said the Baron, ' T o gain your good wili, and tedcserve the hand of An--elii, I becamne a painter.1 did net wvish t0 say anything of my intention
tii.il now, as 1 was uncertain wbether 1 couIc]
succeed. 1 wvould ceî-îainly have made a niuchgreator proficiency in thre art, had 1 the benefit of
yeur instruction,* but circumnstances made that
Impossible. 1 expeet te be able te produce
more worthy fruits of may labour, than those tri-
lles.'

Conclucl in our next.

AN«à% INCIDENf AT MOODKEE

ted by several wounds inflicted on ha. beaui and
neck with a sword. It is' nece3tiarj te saj, t hat
%'hen lately lie ieft Loodiana, Goernment refuscd
him evecy coinfort, and that in censequence ho wns
obiiged te hire two camnics for bis service at hisotvn expense. The saine happeried te hian whien
ha accompaniod the arnîy fient Cabul, and whiel
hoe attended the battle of MaharDj pore. T'ha lri.-hCatholies and :ràany Protoutant friends ivili lament
the loss of suci a zealous missienary, and wiliaiways recoileet hie %vonaderful exertions during
the choiera in thre hospitais of KCurnauil, Agra, and,Meerut. We hear that Bishop i3orghi bas direct-cd twe of bis clergymen te join the army of uthe
Sutlej as soee» as possible.-Ag*a Ulchba, Jan. 15.

ae re dolighted te hiear of Catholie chaplains
attcnding regiments of Catholie soldiers. Tire
notice of this -particular chnplain's heroiem and
good report among ail classes wi!i bo particularly
useful te Our readers. WVe hope the eantple wilibc extensively foliowed, anà that provision wilbe made for giving spiritual assistance te ûIl regi.
wents containing a censiderable number of Gatho-
lie soldiers.

MALTA.
PURITAMK5I93.-A ietter frein Malia, dated Fcb.

24, says :-We have just bcnd a little disturbance
here, eused by the Protestant Puritanism of aur

Wehv be avue it nexeln Uvenor. 1 e MYaîtese population are ini theWe lavo eenfivered vit an xcelenthabit of keeping fete on the thre lotit davs of theautsuihty wiLii the foilowing aecuunt of the death Carnival, particularly the Sunday. The Gover-cf .±hrFraneis, a Cah'le riest1, at the battie nor, being desirous of having4be Sunday observedc ' âloodlkee. 'llie event is di'a same ailuded to as in England, had this year prohibited the amuse.by our cotempoiary, the Ci;gis~,,Irg, in its nu-a- mente of Shrovo Sunday. Notwithstanding thisber of the Sth instant :-- WVe have reccived the prohibition the people assembicd ini greet nuraberssac] intelligence of the denth of the liev. Father in the streets, and particuiarly in front of theFrancis of St. Mienne, yhieh rat nielancholy Governôr's palace, %vhere the. Maitese regimentevent took place on the ISth of December lact, at wasl on guard. Orders were givon ta them teMoodkee1 dur ing thie first engagement of tha Bri- charge their arms, and disp'erse the,t!rowd by force.ti5h-willi the, Sik;b army. Ile was seen, just before T>io soidiers having hesitated to do this, the Scotchthe action counenced, endeavouring to animate regiment %vas sent for, and sevoral bodies of police.the soliers, and exhorting thein te pl-ace their The space before the palace was soori cleared, andccnfi.dence, in tIre Lord Cod of Hosti. Wben the a nuînber of persons were arr ested, amnofigst whorntienendous artilkery of the eneîny began to tire, he there %rere marchants, law5 ers, &c. 'They were%vent ta attend her Maj'esty's 5Oth Regiment loto the nazi day bro.ught befdre the magibtrate, Whobatfle. Caitiolies as ivâl as Pro,&es,ants were ordorcd theru all ta be set at liberty, with theýan)xious that he siiotld not expose his valuabie fle exceptiqui of t o, who have been o~i,~ otu rislz, but the love of bis feliow.creatures and trial."ethe lro!y ardour of his divine, mission were para--
màount over.overy otihcr feeling, and, in thre fond AMERICA.hope thae hie night assist th onded, and soothe Tnic xFFx:cT op RELiGioùs SCULPTURPF ON ANVthe hrstmnments of sorne expiring iidiier, he. l'ost AmEi:tC'AN PtOT£iT.&NT.....TitO femous ivory Cru-shtUthscnsatyadaa!hofla victiîn cifix brought from. Genou to New York, hasbeento bis noble sense of phiilanthropy. -Two days exbibited, andcretted gregt interegit, as- .t4g -foi-after the action his lifeless corose -wis" fotind iowing 1extracot fio m a lot .ter proves :-"9 , p!eý.damengst the heaps of lte killed, dreadfully ïiiitila:-Ithe renia in the Masonic Hall, and as 1 caught -a


